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r WOMEN TO CLEAN UP TOWN

Tho womens clubs of Berea have
fallen In line with tho spirit of
progress which In animating our city
and have taken a place In tho lead
by Inaugurating a Cleanlngup Day
such as boa helped greatly In the ap

Itcaranco of many otlier places They
have coked tho City Council to set
aside April 1C and 16 fur this pur
IKMW and to provide wagons which

I will on that day remove all refuse
qua JJ to some place where it

bO without becoming an
eyesore

It U hOped and expected that be-

fore
¬

that day all store keepers and
I other dOzens will clean up both the

strocU and yards and have all refuse
ready to be carted away which will
bo done without cost to them

Tile movement U ono which Las
already proved Its valuo In hundreds
of clues and which has tho Indorse
ment ot tho loading men Mayor Gay
has promised his Influence for tho
aueomultahment of tho objects aimed

J at Lots all gut behind and push

JUMP AT A THING

When Berea ocea a good thing it
lit quick to catch on and the ro
tent sudden ot tho motor ¬

cycle hero la proof ot tills Almost uu
tZ known to our People a tow weeks

ago tho motor Is now rapidly becom ¬

1 ing the moot popular form of con ¬

veyance for all men whose business
or pleasure cults for the cowering of
considerable distances With all the
advantage of tho automobile except
111 tho number It ron carry and with
none of the disadvantages tho motor
fills the needs of this part of thet
country to a T and Intelligent
men aro quick to recognize IL-

L j Tho chief credit for the Introduc ¬

lion of Uioco machines belongs to Cod

dlngton and Canflcld of boron Con ¬

tral Kentucky distribution agents of

i the New Era AutoCycle Co of Day-

ton

¬

Ohio They created a domain for
this machine which made it

TIIK
cn
NltW liRA MOTOKCYCIlt

I l worth while for tho company to Bond

down a demonstrator who at onco

I r Among tho molt valuablo features
Of this machine as distinct from all

i other wheels aro1 The two abed
gear which makes It to climb

t any lull which n horse and buggy can
get up and which olds greatly to the
comfort of the rider and tho economy
of operation of thq ougine2 Free
motor allowing tho hind wheel to be
cut loose thus saving greatly In wear
on hills otc3 Comfortable form

t ¬

machine on the market For
Information write Coddlngton R

and dont get any other ma¬

you

itJ

=
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G THE CITIZEN

Devoted to the Interests of the People
BEREA KENTUCKY

East vs West

dumped

GOOD

splendid

cyclot
poaslblo

gentupJ

Mountain

differenceITheres no
in Mens styles East
West North or South
A difference in climate
may call for different
weights in garments
but thats a-

llFriend
Made
Clothes

are in just as good taste
on the streets of New
York Frisco Seattle
or New Orleans as they

Theyr
ore worn in every state
in the Union by men
who appreciate good
clothes

R COYLET-
HE CLOTHIER

IIfull

Ky

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Roosevelt and Pope Have Falling out
Big Saloon Falls In Sea Holy

War Started by Mohammedans
Miners Quit WorkIndiana Repub ¬

licans Against the Tariff

ROOSEVELT AND THE POPE
Exprus Roosevelt will not call on tho
Pope during his visit in Rome The
announcement ot this lias caused tlia
greatest excitement all over the world
Iccauiw of tho exalted position of
both moo Sumo time ago Pros Roose
velt sent word that ho would like to
visit tho Porte and tho latter replied
that ho ehould be glad to see him but
that it was on condition that ho did
not do anything such as Mr Fair-
banks had which gave countenance to
people of other religions In Rome
Mr Roosovclt replied that he was
sorry not to sco tho Pope but could
rot allow himself to be dictated to
It seema likely that most Americans
will aprco with him

Bid BALLOON LOST Three men
I were killed and another badly injur-
ed during a balloon flight last week

j Tho big balloon started from Stettin
Cermany during u heavy wind anti
broke away before all was ready It
run Into various buildings and was
so damaged that It could not bo con-

trolled
¬

It came down finally In the
ocean anti two of the four jmsson
Bors were caught under It and drown
od All on board wero badly Injured
and ono Las died since

i HOLY WAil STARTS Tho Holy
War as tho Mohammedans call any
war which Is started by thrtn for
religious reasons has been proclaim
ed bv the Mad Mullah or Arabia and I

ho has attacked somo Christian tribes
protected by the English Thousands I

have been massacred and it is likely
that England will ham to go to war I

to protect her upper Egyptian provluIntimeMINERS STOP WORK Over 300
000 coal miners suit work lost week
waiting1 for an Increase in pay
cony that they have struck and cerI
talnly there has bcou no disorder
Some of tho companies havo allowed j

tho Increase and men are already
beginning to go back to work The
Eastern Kentucky mines whom tho
unions are very weak when there
are any at all have not been affected

GovernI11nont
about the weather after It is over

I with any way report that thq month
which closed last week breaks all reIcords It is tho wannest as well as
the dryest March which has ever been
recorded In tho United States The
average temperature was eleven dQI
green above the usual and thoro
was four Inches loss rain fell than

t was to have been expected
I CONGER QUITS TOO Senator
lion Congor to whose revelations tho

I bribe scandals In Now York are duo
has found his position among tho

men ¬

I

I1fortabl
<

WHEN THIEVES FALL OUT

The American people are enjoying today one of those rare
exhibition which comet wrnu the n ell guarded lidon the kettlethtdivi8ionanti a political jealousy stronger evtu tliiu the love of tie duller
have in three different places led to rerelutious which Lave shocked
the world In each case has beeu shown the fcpetalflcle of monty
ruling of men corrupt and corrupting laws of trust betrayed and
honor sold of our boasted freedom bound hand and foot and
delivered over by her natural protectors to her greatest enemies

One great comfort to us In this situtation has come from the
human love of pointing the linger of scoru We in states where no
scandal has arisen take delight iu thinking of our own honesty anti
righteously condemn the weakness of those who have fallen Let
us enjoy it while we may

The best horrible example is in New York state The lesson
there is plain The people as we can plainly see are really to
blame They have been betrayed by helr representatives but
they had been warned The papers of the state have told the
truth time and again Gov Hughes has appealed often to the
voters letting them know the danger they were in and in every
way except by actual proof of the transfer of money every voter of
the state has been informed that the moneyed interests werepeoplehaverevolt from the party bosses no struggling against the shackles

And if there had been a revolt what would Lave been the
result 1 What will happen if as is probable the voters there
turn to tho Democrats this Fall 1 It will only be exchanging one
set of grafters for another Tile Interests control in both
parties they take no chances and have uo foolish ideas about
party loyalty Their men will be on both tickets As a sore

enter once said If I have gotjo vote for a I
prefer to vote for my own And so heanydifferencehe
Gov Hughes puts it is this

The single aim of political corruptiouistH is to place in
office men who willdo their upon whom they can depend
to further their interests These generally are not party interests
at all but purely personal interests and the stamp of the dollar is
on most of them

Read that over again It is a clear statement of what is the
matter with our politics today There are great interests notbylegislationcorruption of officers arid use them in such a way that no matter
which partywins theywill have tools of theirs In the offices
And the people voting the straight party tickets for the men
nominated the bosses to please these interests surrender
themselves to the spoilers

Is there a remedy 1 Of course for as the Good Book says
there is never a temptation but what there is a nay of escape
There are several If the voters refused to return to office men
who had betrayed lilt m there t+ culd be relief for politicians
want to be reelected But the real place to bit at is the nomina ¬

lions Under tho system the horses have developed they
control the nominatkjiiH end the voters cannot elect an honest
man because there are no honest men running But the voters
con take the control of the party into their own hands they
appear at the conventions and at the primary tend they can see
that honest men are put up If that is once done corruption wilj
disappear And that is what New York line got to do Plain isnt
it 1 What n wonder that those people there havent done it long
ago

But hasnt it occurred to you that maybe we here in Kentucky-
are in the same box 1 No proof the politicians holler of course
hut there was no proof In New York either till this winter and yet
the thing has hoen going on for sixteen years If we learn one lea ¬

son from the misfortunes of the Empire state we ought to learn two
and understand that there is no safety just because there is no

proofAs
a matter of fact there is every evidence that there is cor

ruption right here The charge was made by a member of the
Senate and tho evidence was never made public The operations
of the lobby are notorious and lobbies usually use money The
interests of the people hove been betrayed again aud again by pol ¬

iticians of both parties for there is no partisanship iu graft There
is every evidence the no proof That was what New York said
and now she is being held up to scorn the world over

How long will it be before our turn comes And are you and I
and the other honest voters whoso interests are being sold out
watching tilt nominations of the big men 1 And what will we say
when the fellow in New York a few years from now says that we
Ought to have known 1 Woaroenjoyingour sneer at New York
today are we taking care that New Yorkwill not have the last
laugh

OR THOMSON RESIGNS

Pastor of Union Church and College
Chapel Quits Work Here to Be-

come
¬

Head of Lincoln Institute

To the Members of the Union Church
Berea Kentuckyw

My dear People
Moat of you are famllar with the

question which I have bad under dis ¬

cussion for more than a year whe-

ther
¬

to accept the position of Prin ¬

cipal of Lincoln Institute or to
main pastor of this Church

no time has there boon in my
1At any desire to leave my pastor¬

There Is no other work on earth
that I love so well as that of the
ministry 1 have had other delightful
pastorates and it nearly broke the
hearth of Mrs Thomson and myself
when you called us hero and the
Lord said Go Dut never have we
found anywhere clso more loyal sup
port more enjoyable people or more
satisfaction in our work than hero In

Berea In connection with tho Union

ChurchWhen
the Prlnclpalshlp of the Instl ¬

tuto was first urged upon
refused to believe that tho Lord wantI
mo to leave tho lIne of work which
for many years has been my joy U
seemed to ma that I could say with
the apostles m is not tit that I
should forsake the word of God and
serve tables

The matter howover continued to-

t

t

i

a +rM l
JoIJ

I be pressed upon me I earnestly en-

deavored to find some one else to
bo head of Lincoln Institute but with ¬

afllrs¬

tutp was like a ship in a storm and
It was no time to abandon it That
storm Is by no means passed

Thero has ben no evident noUflca
jtlon from tho Lord that It was His
i will that we should leave Berea and
undertake this now line of work but
the pressure from the colored people
was constant and it was the call of
the needy not to be ignored Tho
Louisville members of the Institutes
Prudential Committee were almost

j If not quite as urgent as the colored
people I also found that many of my
people hero whose Judgment t value
highly while a most affec
tionate desire to have no change in
the pastorate yet seemed to see In
tho situation the call of tho Lord to
me

One consideration which Induced us
to leave our delightful pastorate in
Lorain 0 and comp to Korea was
the fact that ten men could bo found
for that position more easily than one
for the Union Church ot Berea Now
in the same line I am disposed to
think that ten men can be more
easily found for the pulpit than one

Ito be the Principal of Lincoln Insti-
tutei

Continued onJ fifth pijfefXi liV
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Your Checks are Receipts J

I

fi
Pay as you go an excellent maxim pro ¬

vided you paybycheck Its foolish to carry
money on the person except for the smallest
purchases and for aside from the
care and inconvenience there is always the dan ¬ i

ger of theft or loss

li with checkbook of bank in your pock ¬ r

et the inconvenience and worry is eliminated r
You write out check for the exact amount of
each your is record fortreference and the check itself will later be
returned to you by the bank and may re ¬ r
tained receipt i 1t1

1 Some persons think of the check accountIsimpe J

rI I

I
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WASHINGTON LETTER
I

Congress Loafing Along While Taft
Dusts off Big StickPresident Get
ting Ready to Reply toCrltlcs Bal

linger Bothered at Last by Being
I

Called ShysterNews of the Cap
Ital I

Washington D C I

April 2 1910 I

Our lovely spring weather seems to
have had d rood effect on Congress

this week and there has been less
cussing and fighting than for some
time back This does not mean that
there Is permanent peace but
compared to the previous two weeks
and considering all the facts and
making due allowance and not being
too critical It has been peacefulat
least more peaceful

The loudest holler has come from
one R Achilles Balllnger Secretary
of the Interior For some time pee
pIe have been speculating on the ex-

act
¬

i thickness of his hide and now
they have the answer He wont stand
for being called a shyster lawyer
Colliers Weekly which has long since
passed up the usual rules of courtesy
In his case has been coming out a
little stronger In Its language each
week Finally they got a rise out

I of Achilles The article Is
Dalllngcr Shyster and in entitledI

accused of doing things which
be forgiven even in a jackleg lawyer

I He has stood for being called a liar
and a thief but he now draws the
line and says he will sue There Is

I Just a suspicion that this has boo
what Colliers wants as with a III

f suit It will be possible to get court
i records and to put witnesses whore
no Congressman can help them out

I
We are waiting with interest for
next weeks Issue

Another little outside fuss comes
from faraway Manila where a couple
of Japs have been arrested as spies
Just because they got caught sneak ¬

ing around and taking photos oC the
forts They have asked wrlta ofhabeas
corpus to get out ot the
clutches of the Army and if the case
should ever be taken up by the two
governments It Is likely to a
lot of trouble anti some hard feel ¬InsSII But the real excitement has notreportedI
which Pres Taft has been developing
arid which has been reported In those
letters from time to time has come to110lisbrush the dust from the big and
go after the people who have been
criticising him As wo have already
Kophoed we wish to remark once
more that we bet when ho does begin
there will be aplenty doing right
awayThe

lino which the Presidents der
tense wilt take is still uncertain It
is supposed of course that hA will de
tend the tariff bill and that ha will
maintain that he Is carrying out oil
the policies which the people desiremenjworks and will explain the sins

I which the Insurgents commuted Jn
tailing to be regular and do what Joe
Cannon said He has told all these
things before and It Is natural to ex¬

pect that he will do It again But
what more he will say to Justify tho
urq Continued on HlftK ravel
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IN OUR OWN STATE I

I

Boom for McCreary for Democratic
Candidate for Governor Grows i

Crabbe to Head Normal SchoolItIccandidate for governor seems to bo
gaining ground and there Is at least
a chance that the whiskey people
headed by Den Johnson will accept
him as a compromise In the hopes I
that the Senators reputation will have
the party from the consequences of
some of the blunders committed dur I

ing the legislative session j-

CRABUE RESIGNSJ G Crubbe v

has resigned as State Superintendent
of Public Instruction and will become
head of the StAto Normal school at
IUchmond Ills resignation will be QI
severe loss to the entire state antI
It Is to bo hoped that his success In

i his new place will Justify the change
TWO DROWNED An unknown

man and his son were drowned last
week near London The man said he
was looking for a runaway wife Some <

believe that the failure to find the i

hisIson
I subscribers will not be interested in
this but if you like to drink better III take notice After late In June it will
be a misdemeanor to take a drink on
any train and when a man docs it
the conductor will be authorized to
have him put In Jail at the next
town This is a mighty good law and
wa hope that every ono will help
the conductor light on the first tel ¬

low he sees violating It Drinking Is
the cause of about all tho disorder
and rowdyism that occurs on trains

TOBACCO STRIKE Considerable
excitement is being caused in Louis ¬

ville by a strike of the workers in
the big tobacco factories Both men
and women are out and there have

rIotsI Franklin
theup

question whether any brIbes were
i
given to the members of the last-
Legislature While this Is a most com
mendable thing It certainly Is not
crediting Kentucky politicians with
their fair share of sense to expect
that they will have left any proof
It took sixteen years and a quarrel
between the bribe givers and bribe
takers before the facts wero brought
out in New York

JACKSON MORRIS TIPPEDlt is
reported on good authority that Mr
Jackson Morris of Jackson County
Assistant Secretary of State will be
offered the place of secretary to the
governor If McKenzie Todd succeeds
Mr Thatcher as Is expected

JOHN F DEAN CASHIER

At tho regular monthly meeting of
tho directors of tho fovea Bank and
Trust Co hold Tuseday afternoon
Mr John F Dean was elected cash ¬

ier He succeeds Mr J W Stephens
who resigned April 1 to resume his
Uo business with the L d N Mr J
E Moore will become assistant cash ¬

ier filling Mr Deans place The
bank Is In a more prosperous cOndl
lion than for somo time and the di¬

rectors aro much gratified Mr Dean
Is being heartily congratulated by his
many friends on hla promotion which
ho has won by his able and coasclen
tious work as assistant to Mr StephInsi h

y rto7Iee


